## Important Information

### Your Housing Location
- 121 Country Club Drive
  Edenton, NC 27932

### Important Access Information
- Landlord: Rudie & Alice Gruenke
- Office: 513-349-6845
- This site is a duplex apartment. Owners do not have access to the EAHEC unit without permission.

### Description
- **Coed**, capacity of four
- 2 bedrooms
- 2 full baths
- Full kitchen
- You may be required to share a room.

### Important Instructions
- Report any problems upon arrival to the apartment office.
- Your unit may be full during your rotation. Please be respectful of your roommates.

### You provide
- Twin bed linens – sheets, blankets, pillows
- Alarm clock
- Iron and ironing board
- Hangers
- Paper products – toilet paper, facial tissue, paper towels, napkins
- Additional cleaning supplies (if desired)
- Small light for private reading in bed

### Eastern AHEC provides
- Silverware, glassware, plates
- Pots, pans, cooking utensils
- Coffee maker
- Microwave
- Washer/Dryer
- Cable TV and WiFi
- Light bulbs (we try to keep them stocked) you may need to replace them during your stay
### Key(s)
- **ECU Students:** Pick up your key at EAHPEC, 2600 W Arlington Blvd, between 8am and 5pm. Key will be on burgundy bench just outside 3rd floor elevator.
- **All other students:** Your key will be sent via FedEx to the address on your MyAHEC account. Key Return envelope w/postage is provided.

### Parking
- Parking is available in driveway

### Cleaning
- Your apartment will be cleaned by a service once or twice a month depending on the location.
- Please make sure to keep your unit picked up as the service does **not** move your personal items including clothes or trash.

### Mail
- Please do not have your mail forwarded. You may receive packages at this address.

### WiFi Access
- Network name: EA698, anything that begins with EA or says two wire)
- Password: MaryEsther2527443082
- **may need to use info on router**

### Need Help?
- Problems with the apartment? Contact Rudie & Alice Gruenke at 513-349-6845.
- For all other issues contact Mary Esther Sabados, Monday thru Friday, 8am – 5pm, at 252-744-3082. She will be available via text between the hours of 5pm and 7pm. That number is 252-916-6799.